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Resolve authorizing the attorney-geneual to discontinue Chap. 58
A CERTAIN SUIT AGAINST THE BOSTON AND ALBANY RAILROAD
COMPANY, ON CERTAIN CONDITIONS.

Resolved^ The attorney-general is hereby authorized to

discontinue the suit at law and the proceedings in equity,

commenced against the Boston and Albany Railroad Com-
pany in pursuance of the resolve of the year eighteen hun-
dred and eighty, chapter fifty, whenever settlement of the

claims and matters therein asserted, on behalf of the Com-
monwealth, shall be made to the satisfaction of the harbor
and land commissioners, with the approval of the govern-
or and council. Approved May 6, 1881.

Suit against
Boston and Al-
bany li.R. Com-
pany may be
discontinued.

Resolve in favor of charles f. folsom.

Resolved., That there be allowed and paid out of the

treasury of the Commonwealth to Charles F. Folsom the

sum of four hundred dollars, the same being for services

rendered as secretary of the state board of health, lunacy
and charity, from June eighth to October first, in the year
eighteen hundred and eighty. Appromd 3Iay 7, 1881.

Chap. 59
Charles F.
Folsom.

Chap. 60
State primary
school at

Monson.

Resolve in favor of the state primary school at monson.

Resolved., That there be allowed and paid out of the

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding thir-

teen thousand five hundred dollars, as follows, to wit : six

thousand five hundred dollars to eiect and complete a

reservoir ; two thousand dollars for a four inch service

pipe from said reservoir to the school buildings ; three

thousand five hundred dollars to erect and complete a new
hospital building ; one thousand five hundred dollars to

repair the old hospital building and to repair and refit

water closets in the same : the same to be expended under
the direction of the trustees of the state primary and
reform schools, subject to the approval of the board of

health, lunacy and charity. Approved May 7, 1881.

Resolve relative to the centennial celebration at tork- Chap.
town.

61

Resolved., That a sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars centennial ceie

be allowed and paid, to be expended under the direction

of his excellency the governor, for a proper representa-

tion of the Commonwealth at the centennial celebration

of the surrender of the British army under Cornwallis to

the American army under Washington, to be held at

Yorktown, Virginia, in October next. And the governor

bration at York-
town.
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Encampment of
militia may be
authorized to be
held without tlie

limits of the
state.

Drainage of tlie

Mystic Valley
and the neigh-
borhood of the
city of Boston.

may authorize an encampment at some time during the

present year, of any brigade, regiment, battalion, com-
pany, or corps of cadets, without the limits of the state;

and any brigade, regiment, compan}', battalion, or corps of

cadets -which at such encampment shall fulfil the require-

ments of law with reference to encampments, to the satis-

faction of the governor or of such officer as may be

designated by him to report thereon, shall be relieved

from the requirements of law with reference to encamp-
ments within this state, during the present year, and the

officers and enlisted men of such brigade, regiment, bat-

talion, company, or corps of cadets shall receive the same
pay and allowances for service in such encampment as

they would be entitled to receive if the encampment were
had upon the state grounds in the town of Framingham.

Approved May 12, 1S81.

Chap. 62 Resolve for a plan for the drainage of the mystic valley
AND THE neighborhood OF THE CITY OF BOSTON.

Resolved, That the governor and council are hereby
authorized and requested to examine and report in print

to the next legislature, a plan for the drainage of the

Mystic valley, with an estimate of the cost thereof and a

recommendation as to the methods of apportioning said

cost. And they are further authorized, within their

discretion, to include the Charles River valley and the

immediate neighborhood of the cit}'' of Boston in their

investigation regarding drainage, and in an}- plan or

recommendation which they think it advisable to report

for the action of the legislature. For these purposes they
may incur such engineering or other expenses as they may
deem necessary. Apjjroved May 12, 1S81.

Chap. 63 Resolve in favor of the Massachusetts charitable eye and
EAR infirmary.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the

treasur}' of the Commonwealth to the jNlassachusetts chari-

table eye and ear infirmary, the sum of five thousand
dollars, for the purpose of aiding in the enlargement of

the building of said institution.

Approved May 12, ISSl.

Chap. 64: Resolve in favor of the trustees of the state lunatic
hospital at TAUNTON.

State lunatic Resolvcd, That thcrc shall be allowed and paid out of

TamltoM."' ^^'6 treasury of the Commonwealth to the trustees of the

Ma88uchu8ett8
Charitable Eye
and Ear In-
iirmary.
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